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WASHINGTON —Dr Ernest W. Hartung, who was

named late Wednesday to succeed Dr. D. R. Theophilus
as University President, admitted surprise at the sud-
denness of the announcement of his appointment by Zl-.
von Hampton, Genesee, president of the Universtty's
Board of Regents.

Hartung told the Argonaut in ident of the University of Rhode'
telephone conversation yester. Island, He is also provost (i)id

day that he was "surprised but coordinator of research,
delighted" at the announce- Chosen From 100
ment. Hartung, who will become the

: '
The announcement was ex- 12th president of the University

Pected late next week when the of Idaho, was chosen from more
legislature is scheduled to ad- than 100 candidates. All cagdid-

'ournbut official plans were ates were screened by a faculty
apparently disturbed when the committee, which recommend-
story was carried in the student ed five men as the most out-
newspaper at the University of standing, The five were brought
Rhode Island where the new Id. to the campus for interv'iews,
aho head is presently Vice Pres- (Continued on Page 3,. Cp). 7)
ident and Provost.

In Washington for a Senate
Hearing on Art and Humanities,
Hartung said that he could not 1 g3rn!!e!S:
say now any policy changes that

'e

plans when he comes to htoo
cow Aug. 1.

feel t at one has to live A number of parallels be-
with the institution before one tween the University and the
has the rights and privileges of University of Rhode Island,
suggesting changes," he said. where Idaho's new President,

Strong Student Government Dr. Ernest W. Hartung has
In the areas of student gov. served for the past 16

years„'rnmentand fraternal living he were noted by University Edi-
stressed that Rhode Island has tor Rafe Gibbs yesterday.
strong programs in both these The University of Rhodeareas. Island was founded in 1888 and

Idaho in 1889 but both univer-
"I have supported the Stu.

dent Senate at Rhode Island dur- ities began functiomng in higi)r-
ing my tenure there and ex- er education in 1892 Both uni

versities are land grant univer
An SAE at Dartmouth during sities,

his undergraduate years, Hart.
ung said that although he does Rhode Island has seven l;ol-
not consider himself a strong leges and a graduate school and
fraternity man, he feels gen- Idaho h "s eight colleges and a
erally that fraternities can be graduate school. Both changed
integrated into the educationa) the names of their various sub-
system and be used as they divisions from school to col-
iyere intended to further schol. )eges in 1951,
arship and morality. Idaho's campus is 1,200 acres

Unanimous Chplse and Rhode Island campus cov-
"Dr. Hartung was the fi~~t ers 1,400. Both are located in

and unanimous choice of the Re small communities rather than
gents in seeking a worthy suc- cities,
cessor to Dr. TheoP»l» who The total of fraternities at
has for so long been such a Idaho numbers 16 and one co)-
potent factor in the progress of ony with nine sororities. Rhode
the University" HamPton s»d Island has 16 fraternities and

Dr. Francis H. Horn, Pres eight sororities.
ident of the Un)vers)ty of Rho«The name of the monthly
Island, commented: magazine published by Rhode

"Losing Dr. Hartung is )ike Island is "The Beacon." The
cutting off my right arm I history of the University of
have no doubt that he will Idaho which was written bwas written by
prove to be an outstanding ed. Gibbs is titled "Beacon for
ucational leader at the Univ« lgounta)n and Plain."
sity of Idaho He will moreover
quickly be recognized as

'

major educational leader in
state and region."

Was Acting President
During leaves of absence by

Dr. Horn, Vice President Hart-
ung has served as acting pres-
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BpISE —A bill which would set a minimum of $750
'iiniiual non-resident tuition at the University and at
idaho State Universitv was defeated and then recon-
si((ei"ition was asked vesterday in the Idaho House of
Representatives.

The bill which was defeated new en ine ri lab t
by a scant 38-40 vote will prob. and a College of Education
ably be ready for a vote on Building would not be effected,
Saturday after amendments dur- ac d' U t Paccor ing to University Pres-
ing today's session, according ident D. R, Th ophi)
tp Rep, George Brocke, D-La-

ruiupn Hike
University officia)s also say"The legislators favoring the that the tuition hike would bin-

)ah.
lt

bill are going to try to nd der the "inte))ectua) a 1 m o s-
t
tp amend it too," Brocke said, geographical distribution of stu-

Brocke and Rep. Har 0 1 d dents at the University and lead
Snow, R-Latah, both sPoke to "provincialism." Presently
against the bill on the floor yes. the national average of 20 per-
terday in a session which Br " ent non-resident undergraduat-
said lasted "a long ' " es is maintained at the Univer-
more legislators speaking for sity
the bill than against it." The hike would raise the non-

IItt OPPosition to the bill ' w resident tuition fee to abovel. l

)ag, howev«acc«d I n R tp thp e pf eleven of
Brocke. neighboring institutions w i t h"I believe we can kill 't which the Idaho budget is com-
when it comes uP again. We pared, according to pff)c)a)s. :"ihtg':

have more strength now than Also effected by the hike
) il sr

we did today, he said last would be cost of ath)etic grants-):

!

night. in-aid since a large per centage
He said that delegations from of the University's athletes with

the Pocatello area suPPorted scholarships are non-residents
the bill and the Ada CountY of Idaho, ogiciais said yester-
delegation carried it. day.

The bill which was defeated
yesterday on a 40.38 vote called
for any student not an Idaho ggcylStl Qtl01l HltS
resident "to pay for the priv-
ilege of attending... "the two 5,079 Thl(rSdny
universities, not less than tivo- Registration for second se-
thirds of the actual average cost mestcr leveled pff at 5,079 yes.
of educating each undergrad- terday
ueatc student for the previous "Except for a few student
academic year." teachers going through, this is

ill)n)mum Fce pretty much the final rcgistra.
The bill also set a minimum tipn figure," said F. L. O'eill.

fee of $750. Presently non-resi. Registrar
dent students are charRed $310

St d 1 tin h n ghStudents still have through
illition Per Pear and a $70 hike

M rch 2tpregister withtheap-

cording to University officials. This figure is 262 more than
The state constitution prohib- t th d f I

!

at the end of registration sec-
its a resident tuition from be.

ond semester last year.
ing charged at the University.I,

',",:„".",„;"„",„;;,.-,";,'„;;,",„;Paula Spence Is Elected
g~hi~et haimo

g tte Unirersitr I 964 65 AWS PI'as Ident
officials criticisms of the bill is
that they say is would jeopard- About 550 University wogen joring in business, will be treas-

bonds needed to finance further Boise coeds to the toP Assoc(- I m looking forward to work-

bui)ding con%traction at the Un- ated Women Students offices ing with the women students. I
Wednesday, according to Carol know that we can keep it,an ac-

p) dg d Hussa, Hays, current pres)de« tive and effective prog r a m

present)y $1pp is pledged in Paula Spence, Gamma P» which can benefit the women

each non-rcsident fee toward a,junior from Boise, ma)oring students here at the Universi-

the debt payment on the bonds in French, will assunlc the du ty," Miss Spence said.

The proposed radical change ties of president, stepping up The 551 students casting bal-

Il in tuition rates would inevita. from secretarY. lots in the Student Union and

bly resu)t in a drastic decrease Elected vice President was the Administration building reP-

in non.resident students wiiich Mike Gagpn, DG, Moscow, Shc resent more than 100 more than

lyould in turn result in )oss of is a junior majoring in PhYsi. last year.
income pledged to bond issues," cal education. Miss Alexander Withdraws
the officials say. M)ss Leichner Seer ", Pat Alexander, Theta, a can-

Plans to sell bonds this spring ' 'idate for vice president, wasGail Leichner Alpha . Phi,

for financing the fourth wing Boise, a soPhomore elementary forced t withd
to the Wallace Complex would education ma)or, iyill be secre-

was ei
have to be cancelled but the tary and Margie Felton, Kappa, sorority. Mary Bjustrom, Al h

«I bonds to partially finance a oPhomo« fr

write-in votes for the office.

De<~ O>sPPO>f7)<ed:;;;,',.":„':,',"'.'"„'.":;.",.",,",.,'cheduled

for March 7 in the

Allen Janssen, dean of Col- the new program wou)d have or those women with 3.3 or bet-
)ege of Engineering, said that trouble gaining accreditation, if ter grade point averages.
he ivas ".most dissappointed" in it should pass the house.

i .the State Board of Education's He has also expressed con.
decision to continue plans for cern over duplication of courses )tgdPA 'CCIIeflggf
creation of a nuclear engineer which he feels will follow the

g course at Idaho State Uni- initiation of the program. FRIDAY
yersity in a short interview Dr. Lawrence Gale, acting Dance Committee SUB Open
Thursday. president of ISU, denies that his House —Grand Ballroom 9 p,m,

Senate Bill 119, which provid- school wants to compete with SUB Film —Borah Th.ater, 7
es for the creation of this course the University's engineer i n R and g p.m.
at ISU, has already passed the field. SATURDAY
Senate. Dr, Gale also said that the Fngineer's Bs))—Grand Ball.

Yesterday morning the State course,whicllwouldutiiizefacii- room 9 pm
Board of Education met with ities at the National React Business )gp CFA problems-
the House Education Committee Testing Station near Idaho Spau)d;ng, g a m
to go over provisions of a bill Falls, would cost no more than
calling for establishment of such $59,000 in the first two years. SUB Fi)m —Borah Theater

Cl b—G I 1'30

a course at Pocatel)o.

Newman Club —Galena. 11:30

bill, told the legislature last A SUB Sound.off at.t':30 Cosmopolitan Chib —Silver. 7

iyeek that the establishment of this afternoon will give stu.
this program would dilute engi- dents an opportunity to free. Bresee Fellowship —Cata)do, 7

neering education in Idaho and ly express their opinions on p,m.

would cost approximately $690,- controversial issues.
ppp in the first year. Joe Goginet, Sigma Omic. Coffee Hours and Forum.

Janssen, who has served on rpn Beta, announced the Committee —Kul)YSPeH, 4 P.m.

engineering college accrediting event to be held in the Public Events —Silver, 12:05

teams, also said that he thought Bucket. p.m.
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NEW SKIPPER —Dr. Ernest W. Hartung, vice president of
the University of Rhode Island, will become president of
the University of Idaho Aug. 1. He is currently serving as
acting president at Rhode Island

i:. '-.',:~at
RETIRING CHIEF —Dr. D. R. Theophilus will retire Aug. I,
after serving as University of Idaho president for 11 years.
By September, he will have been at the University a total
of 38 years, advancing through the ranks io Dean of the
College of Agriculture and President.

Board Propo
OH-Campus

Gfibble Nomed,
"Gem" Qiscussed

sed To Okay
Housing

A Board to approve off-cam-
pus housing was proposed by A.
Robert Marley to the Student
Executive Board T'uesday night,

The proposal is a renewal of a
plank from the Campus Union
Party Platform of the ASUI
General elections last year.
Two other issues considered at

the Tuesday meeting were that
Activities Council be given con-
stitutional status and a sugges-
tion to create a more hffective
bureau of student civic speak-
ers.

Marley's proposal was that
student government recognize
the problem of off-campus hous-

ing, and by investigating, im-

prove the standards of the liv-

ing conditions,

Will Gribble. McConnell, was

appointed station manager of
KUOI, University student-owned
radio station, at Communicat-
ions Board Wednesday and then
the meeting erupted into con-
troversial session on the >~~hn

yearbook "Gem of the Moucg
tains."

propriate to the size of the
school.

Bids will be submited to any
appropriate Idaho publishers,
Taylor Pub)ishing Co. in Texas,
American Yearbook Co., in Kan.
sas, Inter-Collegiate Press, Inc.,
also in Kansas. Wa)sworth Pub-
lishing Co.. in Missouri and R.
Wallace Pischell in Washing-
ton. Regents must approve out.
of-state bids, according to Mac-
Phee after talking with Presi-
dent Theophilus,

Gribble was appointed to re-
place Alvin Burgemeister, off.
campus who resigned because
of academic pressure.

Giibble served as sports dir-
ector and acting station man-
ager before the anpointment.

The Gem controversy was
prompted bv dissatisfaction on
the part of Karl Urban. off-
campus. Gem editor. with the
present specifications and pub-
lisher for the yearbook. The
proposals were submitted by
G r a i g MacPhee, Executive
Board member.

Included in the first of four
proposals all of which were ap-
proved was changing the print-
ing process to offset to improve
quality and lotver costs: allow-

ing the editors to make up

pages without sizing photo-
graphs; allowing free bleeding
and reducing the number of
pages from 400 to 300 more ap.

The off-campus housing prob-
lem is becoming greater. every
year, Marley said, and he re-
commended that the problem
should no longer be allowed to
exist.

A student - faculty commun-
ity board has previously existed
on the campus during a hous.
ing shortage in the 1930's but
was abandoned with the con-
struction of Willis Sweet Hall,
according to Robert F. Green,
director of housing, in the Feb.
14, 1964 issue of the Argonaut.

The second recommendation
made to Exec Board, made by
Nancy (Grubb) Nelson, propos-
ed that Activities Council be giv-
en Constitutional status.

"The council theoretica 1 1 y
could be abolished by Executive
Board any time two.thirds of
the board didn't like what the
council was doing," Miss Nel-
son said.

The third proposal was that
to improve its quality the Gem
should join the Associated Col-

legiate Press, as the Argonaut
has done. This gives a pro-
fessional rating to yearbook pub-

lications pointing out good and
bad points.

India Stllden,tS
C~il)e U-I 8100

A $100 check was present.
e(f tp the University by the
India Student Asspciatipn
according to President The.
ophilus.

"We give this money tp
the University in apprecia.
tlon for all that they do for
us," sa)d Pat Oberoi, an
Indian student here. "The
money will be used to help
the needs of Indian or other
foreign students

The final proposal was that
the Gem editors should plan to
have their specifications and
their bids at an early date.

LDS MEET

Tonight Mutual an LDS meet-
ing will feature a vocal quartet
contest at 7:30 p.m. at the LDS
Center. Several groups will
compete for the chance to rep-
resent the University ward in
stake competition, according to
Alan Jeppeson, LDS.

The proposals were made
with the approval and recom-
mendations of Gale Mix, gen-
eral manager faculty of the
Communications department, in.
eluding Walter Stewart, and ad-
ministration officials.

K Board Ence-rtiiet(i

ASl. 'now ec Iie mportnnt E ection ssne
pie required to assume the time
and responsibilities of the office
could be found if the student
senate plan were adopted.

"Rather than spreadmg stu-
dentgovernment out, we should
concentrate it," he said. "Now
our student government works
very effectively as long as stu-
dent and University administra-
tion objectives coincide, but in
times when students'nterests
conflict with those of the ad.
ministration, I think the stu-
dents have a difficulty in voic-
ing their opinions."

The Executive Board should
be the place they can, he said.

MacPhee suggested m or e
communication between s t u.
dent - faculty committees and
E-Board.

Not Reppr4)ng
"In the past members of the

student - faculty committees
haven't been reporting to E-
Board on everything. I'd like to

see this enforced in the coming
year," he said. "Nobody at one
end of the government knows
what is going on at the other
end. This should be the, E-
Board's perogative."

Individual student responsibil-
ity and a greater responsibility
for student government were
the third issue the elections will
revolve around, MacPhee said.

"We'e making great strides
through the budget committee
in increasing student responsi-
bility in that area," the E-
Board member said. "We'e go-
ing to have a more detailed
budget, one which will have
every expenditure on it. It's no
longer gomg to be a rubber
stamp."

The junior Idaho student re.
commended adding representa-
tives from Residence Halls Coun
cil, Interfraternity Council, and
other groups as ex-officio mem-
bers of the ASUI Board.

By LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Managing Editor
Knowledge of student govern-

ment is one of the three issues
which the coming ASUI elec-
tions will evolve around, accord.
ing to Craig MacPhee, Execu-
tive Board member, in an inter-
view yesterday,

Idaho students are not on E-
Board long enough to gain the
knowledge of student govern-
ment, said MacPhee.

The junior University student
listed three ways the necessary
knowledge could be obtained.

"Executive Board members
serving for two terms and class
officers representing their re-
spective constituents w o u I d
both add to the contihuity and
enable students to gain the
knowledge necessary for student
government," MacPhee said.

Another suggestion was the
publication of a handbook on
policies and procedures specifi-

cally for E-Board members.
"They would then have the

knowledge necessary at their
fingertips to perform their func-
tions," added MacPhee.

Representation!
Representation is the second

election issue the Idaho student
predicted would be im portant.

MacPhee disagreed with an-
other E-Board member, Bill
McCann (last issue), by oppos-
ing the proposed student senate
plan.

"It would be far too cumber-
some for the duties to be per-
formed by the students," he
said. "The E-Board has 10 vot.
ing members now, and a stu-
dent senate which would have 20
to 30 members would take a
lot longer than the present three
hour weekly meetings to get
through the same amount of bus-
iness."

The E-Board member said he
also doubted the number of peo-

"By including representativ-
es from these groups and class
officers we can provide more
represent a t i v e s from these
groups and class officers we
can provide more representation
without the double representa-
tion the Senate plan would pro.
duce," he said.

g:——

,rd

Craig MacPhee
Executive Board Member:-"'d

Peconsiaer A)jter ij-I i'ui))ion )Pi())) )i~)e))ea))
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lVo Van Chburn
Dear Jason:

Someone will tell you about the
good points of Al Hirt. In fact,
I'm sure many people would. Mr.
Hirt is, ia the true sense, a jazz
mLsicien. He is an individual, not

Jtast Suppose
By Leo Jeffres

Argonaut Managing Editor
H-Bomb Flash!... Idaho students stream into ]Tfallout shelters... Spokane's Fairchild Air Base die.

appears under a mushroom ..Spokane residents streanieastward... U-I student cracks after two weeks;„
"Noah's Ark,"

pREss

ONIohL ziabRnathm et the Atrnocdateas Start at thttr Unhrer-
~ltr ol Idaho, Issued every Tuesday snd Friday o! the oollese
year, Entered sn nneortd clans matter st the ypnt office at Mos-
cow, Msho.

Editor Fred Freeman
Managing Editor.................................Leo Jeffres
Advertising ISXsnsser..........................Rich Kahn
News Edttpni ................... Ellen Ostheller
Septal Editor ...............................................Jean Monroe
Anslstsnt Soptsl Editor ......................Mike Setbert
Feature Editor ..........................Susy Smith
Sports Editor ........................................Jtm Peterson
Report'ern ........,...................Dave Schmirler, Susan Smith,

Helen Rsdsllff, Roger Anderson, Glnnsr Miller,
Jeanne Lyon, Rsy Gtvens, MsrNLret Reed, Lts Taylor,
Hclegt Black, Gene Msrstfip, Bill Roper, Valerte South

The

~o..c.en.i ..eece
By 3ason

"What are your plans after Aug. I, Sir?" I asked Dr.
Theophilus yesterday after the announcement of his suc-
cessor's appointment.

"My plans are for the place of residence of my wifri

and myself to be in Moscow, Idaho, where we have lived

and worked for years," was his reply as he leaned for-
ward on his broad, white-topped desk.

Throughout those "years"—38 of them by next Sep-
tember —Dr. Donald R. Theophilus has been a symbol
of the University. And throughout those "years" it has
been fairly and appropriately said "With Dr. Theophilus,
the University is always first."

For myself and the Argonaut editors who have pre-
ceeded me, for the student leaders who have asked prob-
ing questions on how far their responsibility goes and
have met frank and fair answers, and for the countless
students whose lives have been affected by his decisions,
I want to thank Dr. Theophilus for giving those 38 years
to the University and to each of us.

scalated into a world hpip.
g through the air tovrsrd
niversity students "hide»
tion rays?

If the Vietnam situation e
caust and bombs began flyin
the U.S.A., where would U
from the possibly fatal radia

This question led the Argon.-
aut to investigate the Civil De-
fense facilities and plans for
Idaho students if such a hypo-
thetical situation did occur.

Some 17 buildirrgs on the Uni-
versity campus have bomb shel-
ter facilities for 10,757 students,
according to a July 1964 survey
initiated by the U.S, Depart-
ment of Civil Defense.

The largest and most ade-
quate shelter is the basement
of the Wallace Complex, accord-
ing to Kenneth Dick, Univer-
sity financial vice president.
The Cpmplex shelter holds 2,~

500 students and was built spe-,
cifically as a bomb shelter.

A tour through the Complex
"bomb shelter" facilities leads
directly tp the twp decontamiit-
ation centers of tall thick ce-
ment walls with showers and de-
ppsitories for cpnfamina t e d
clothes. After being issued "new
clothes" students would arrive
at their next destination —the

'argeday room,
S.LEEPING Rooms

Twp sleeping rooms, storage
space, a water treatment room,

on the competitive basis of Van

Ciiburn. Al Hirt hae his pwn

type of jazz, and Mr. Cliburn has
his pwn type pf symphonic music

tpo, I'm sure. This leads me tp

believe ihst jazz and classical
music are twp different types of
music, snd can npt be compared
on the same basis.

It is also my opinion that mu-

sic is tp be enjoyed instead of
criticized. Al Hirt is one of the
few musicians that has been truly

enjoyed by sp many and tp such a
full extent. It may be true that
he weighs 299 pounds, turd has a
beard. Npt tp be critical, but more
on the comparative side, Van Cli-

burn is a thin and rundown look-

ing person. Want more examples?
Ella Fitzgerald is rather large,
arid she is a woman. Yet her
singing has literally enthralled
millions. A blind person can en-

jpy music just as much or more
than a person with sight. It is
npt the appearance of the per-
sorr that makes him what he is,
but the quality of the material
that he praduces. If it was, Fm
sure Al Hirt would have never
made the tpp.

In conclusion, music is what
ypu want it tp be. If ypu enjoy
Van Cliburn, go see Vtur Cliburn.
If ypu hate Al Hirt, that's your
opinion, but variety is the spice
of life. After all have ypu really
tried?

John Daley

E'ztrelrtisrrt in the
def'crise oP
serertit II

Is rla .

i
I n.a~r-

water barrels are piled in tit,
storage area.

The 1964 survey revised th,
previous capacity estimatipng pf
the U.S. Department of Civil lip.
fense.

The revisions hi the capacitipi
af University buildings is dtt<
to changing standards, accprd.
Ing to George Gagpn, U-I engh
neer. The last National Fniipni
Shelter Survey was completed
under the supervision of
U.S. Army Engineers. The new
Physical Science Building hn,
npt been included in the survey
yet, he said.

The Student Union Building
"bomb shelter" (basem e n t)
was said to have a capacity pi
2,165 students; University Li.
brary, 500; Memorial Gymnas.
ium, 2,100; Engineering Build.
ing 632 Home Economics Mp

and Music Kirtley Engineering
Lab, Infirmary, Administration,
Agriculture Science, and other
buildings, between 100 snd 15p,

There are enough stored sup.
plies on hand at the University
for all these facilities, said Ga.
gpn.

In addition tp the sanitation
kits nnd water drums, radiation
detector kits, cpncent r a t e d

crackers, and medical kits are
stocked.

University Infprmat i p n

would serve as the "cpm.
pst" for civil defense pp.

if the situation arose,
esideitt Dick. The Center
Iso serve in such a cap-

case of an emergency
strophe on campus, he

University has space
ll provide civil defense

for all students for
whom they provide housing,"
said Dick. "We have food, shel-

ter, emergency rations tp take
care of students on an austenty
basis," he said;

~rr

The ~ GgCI,I~y,~
By Dsvld Sopor

hzes ~ ezz ma ~ sw gem eatdII

a SUB Spund.pff. I hope that
everyone interested can find
time tp attend. It will have
some surprises and some new
and dramatic suggestions for ac-
tipn plan to be there.

As best as can be determined,
pvr new president-elect is the
kind of man who likes tp get
things done. I was impressed
by his diversity of interests and
his relative youth. The word
from Rhode Island is he is very
interested in community affairs
and he is quite adept at public
relations. I believe he will be
bringing youth and imagination
with him lp pur tpp spot.

In Boise, we may have won

Last Friday's "Arg" contain-
s letter under the sub.head
"Profound" asking for a clsri-
ficntipn of the purpose of the
Vandal Lounge The writer went
on tp advance his theory that
it is tp be a study area, even
suggesting the spending of A.-
S.U.I. funds tp erect glass show
cases for exhibits. This might
npt be a bad idea.

However, there seems to be
a difference of opinion over the
purpose of the lounge. There
are a number of places in which
tp study in silence. The library,
the upstairs lounge (Appalppsak
and many living groups provide
silent space. The Vandal Lounge
is just that... a place to lounge.
One of the problems faced by
the SUB people is to get greater
utilization of the new facilities.
This can't be done with unin-
formed students admonishing
others tp keep q 'pt, and dis-
'couraging students'omment on
the Art displays that is why
they are there.

I don't know whp fir l perpe-
trated the idea that the room
was for study purposes solely.
It is Itpt true. The room wns
designed for relaxed cpnversa-
tipn, a place tp take a break, tp
admire or ridicule the art. to
shoot the breeze with n buddy,
or any other enjoyable pastille.
I think the misunderstanding
arose from the fact that few,
at present, use the lounge and
those that dp are usually silent.
Discussions with fellow students
are as much a part of an edu-
cation here as solitary scholar-
ship. It should be encouraged,
npt attacked.

o

This cplumn's deadline is
Thursday p.m? Consequently, I
normally don't get tp comment
on events happening between
then and press time. However,
Thursday at midnight saw the
first of several editions of "Diog-
enes'antern."

From discussions with the
publishers, I have s basic idea
of its content. I agree in prin-
ciple that things have been fsr
from rosy and I welcome this
new method of presenting fact
and ppinipn to the campus.

This afternoon at 4:30 will be

one and lost one. Skyrocketing
put of state tuition was wisely
defeater, at least temporarily.
There is still tp be a $70 or $80
increase, but apparently npt a
$750 tag.

For some obscure reason, the
many-hatted Board of Regents
still seek tp establish Nuclear
Engineering at ISU. They are
doing this in opposition to the
best engineers in the state.
Idaho is npw in the tpp 10 in
Engineering nationally. I can-
not understand any logic that ',

atLvocates establishing s cpm-
petitive situation that will, in
the long haul, prove tp be ex-
pensive and as far as Idahp
and ISU are concerned self de-
structive.

"Remember Students Eligzble
For Competition

,

Ilk'„j:-::;::
Ili lt ivvl I

i Igi~added.

slur I I r W and wi
ILI housing

"Remember those who have come before you, those
who are here now and those who will come after you,"
I have often heard him say.

Although I have heard thee@words often as a prede-
cessor of mine observed, "You don't mind because you
know he tells them to himself btsfore he makes a de-
cision affecting the University" And, like my prede-
cessors these words have added something to my philo-
sophy.

"I'I telling you this confidentially, but I think you
should know it as part of your education," Dr. Theoph-
ilus has frequently said, as I have sought out pieces of
the puzzles that often make a story.

The Delta Delta Delts Sprv-
vlce Projects Committee hss
announced six $500 scholar-
ships are open to sll women
students iii colleges where
there are Tri Delis chspters.

Aprtlicsnts, whp are not
restricted tp Tri Delta mem-
bers msy obtain spplicstipns
from Msjorie Ncely, Dean of
Women, at the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs, before March l.

One sward will be made to
esch . of six zcogrsphicsl
sress representing twcitty or
more Tri Delta chapters.

The successful candidates
will be notified Msy 1, 1965.

Declir 38so.n
A. Bob Invites by student government m

a constructive manner.
If student government re.

gards the administration as an
unviplatable golden 'cpw sdmin.
istrative mistakes may never be
corrected, Our level of educa-
tion may suffer as s result.

Dp we expect the Board of
Regents, which hired the ad-
ministration, the administration
which made the bpp-bpp or the
faculty who get their psychecks
from the administration tp point
put the error?

If students are afraid tp
speak put and instead live under
undesirable rules, attitudes, etc.
that is the students fault. The
students jointly share the blame
for administrative lack of faith
in the student. You can only in-
timidate those whp accept in-
timidatipn.

Thus the student - govern-
ment's defeatist "they won't let
us" attitude is as much tp blame
for inadequacies in student gpv-
ernment as the "you can'" at-
titude of the administration.
They live together and die tp-
gether.

Student government devoid of
defeatism can do just about
anything —just ask Dr, Git-
tens, E-Bpard advisor —or read
last Friday's Gadfly.

Let's stop losing the battle
before its fought.

Let's approach pur projects
with a "we believe in it, we
need it, we will fight for it" at-
titude. The results will be a bet-
ter University and a better ed-
ucation —and a better Univer-
sity and better education is stu-
dent gpvernment's only goal.

Come tp the SUB Spund-pff
at 4:30 today or right after the
Vandal rally.

A. Bpb Marley

and kitchen facilities complete
the "home away from home."

University Housing Director

i

Robert Greene hss received tn-

, structipn in civil defense shel-
i

i ter.
The Complex has enp u g h

i bed tp accommodate the capac-
ity designated by rotating in
shifts. One group of students
would sleep for several hours
and then return tp the dsy room
while another shift caught a
few "z's," acrprding tp Greene.

The Complex bomb shel te r
also has an infirmary, twp toil-
ets snd storage centers.

The twp collections of Fed-
eral government supplied ma-
terials include a wide variety
of "necessary" equipment.

Sanitation kits and empty

Dear Jaspnl
An apology University offi-

cials have not conspired against
the student government. The
University administration is not
a disease. If I left any 'Marley
Column" fans with that im-
pression I am sorry. I made a
mistake.

There are currently few Uni-

versity administrators who are
npt dedicated to the University.
But these dedicated people do
make mistakes.

The mistakes, whether im-
proper jpb descriptions, outdat-
ed wpmens rules, and im'prpper
attitude towards academics or
faculty intellectual free d p m
should snd must be pointed put

Century Club
Invades Houses

And for those parts of my education that often make
the puzzles fit, I again want to say thank you to Dr.
Theophiius.

"Just a minute and I'l get that informatiori for you,"
Dr. Theophilus has said as he leaned to press a button
on his intercom or walked to his files to get a report.

This, too, has helped'in the busy pre-publication mo-
ments.

Members of the University
Cenhtry Club invaded the

mens hvmg groups last night
as part if a program to boost

interest in the Idaho-Idaho
State game tonight.

The programs included mpek

team mterviews attd skits of

Vandals chasing thdr Bengnls.
Pre-game skits such as these

are a part of the Century Club's

program in boosting sports, ac-
corlirig to Nadene Kantoln, Tri
Delta,

Projects To Be
Shown, Tonight

Friday evening samples of proj-
ects produced in several depart-
ments will be displayed at the
Student Union Open House by the
Arts and Crafts Committee.

Projects will be shown in the
areas of leathercraft, copper
enameling, mosaic tile, knitting,
and cake decorating.

As an earlier Argonaut editor said, and I can not say
it b»ter. "I will remember him, not because he was
President of the University during my undergraduate
days, Out because he is a symbol af the University—
cautious, but thorough... and always fair."

lnI'ervlews Set TUesclBy 'Cape Fear'n
U-I SUB Film

"Cape Fear" starring Gre-

gory Peck, Robert Mitchum and

Polly Bergen ts the SUB film

this week.
Showings are scheduled St 7

snd 9:15 tt.m. tonight snd 9
p.m. Sunday. The cost iIn 35

'ents per person or 60 cents s
couple.

and tp find put hpw much the
students know about their stu-

I
dent organizations and what

!
they would like tp have the stu-
dent government dp for them.

Interviews for committee mem-
bers for the student opinion poll
will be held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Russet Room of the Stu-
dent Union Building.

The Opinion Poll committee
cpnducts surveys of students on

campus and pff, in matters cptt-

cerning anything pf interest tp

the students,
Polls are also taken tp deter-

mine effectiveness of publicity

THE OOW CHEMlCAi. COMPANY

will conduct

(AA PJS
N" '.,tlat EWS

All students interested in try-
ing put for this committee, may
fill put an application blank in
the ASUI office in the SUB, in-
cluding prt the application any
ideas for the committee. IONEWORK

on

Wednesday, March 3

CHEMICAL EMGIMEERS-—CHEMISTS
.C

I'",,~ 'tl to7

r

f ~;-

PAVE BRUBECK QUARTET
SUNDAy, MARCH'.7, Ig65 7:00 P.M.

for Research, Production, Engineering

SUSlleESS ADMIM.-ACCOUNTING

cherry's Beeline

Service
'Reddy'ffers students all
kinds of homework. help
through the WWP Library
and Research Department.
In addition fa a wealth af
shelf material, there are
free pamphlets and book-
lets—yours for the asking.

on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH af Campus. for Marketing, Business Operations

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON GAS S OIL

AVAILABLE. ~

Battery

Repeh'OIPerry LOCS?lollS ill TSXSSr

California, Michigan

v~, ~ 'I
9 I

This is your invitation to
take advantage of this
offer—The Center is open
weekdays 8 fo 5...or
write the...

~t
o9 g get,g,. r

Artie Circle

Drive In

Sinter Hours
i Mon.-Thur. 10 s.m.-l0 p.m.

, Prl. S Set. 10 e.m.-l a.m.
I Sunday 10 s.m.-il p.m.

Pullman Highway

See-
D. M. BRAMEY

Ol'.

M. GRAY
in Placement Office

,IIII
Cologne, rktter Shave, Tale, Deodo

THE WASHINSTON
WATER POWER CO.
14ll S. Mission, Spokane, Wn.
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Gilt Sets Carrl Richards, New Yorkrant, Soap

Idaho Students Stream
===== '+. Into Fallout Shelters?
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=; Friday, February 26, 196$

i! CallIPIIS Ch
! tJ-I Sophs P

(,'smpus Chest Week, sponsor-

by . the soyhomore class,
Starts Monday, according to

,')ick Rush, Delt, sophomore
.', class president.

Events planned for the week

sre an Ugly Man contest, house
>'.'IIction, car smash and'ance

featuring a Charleston contest
dkiring intermission. All money

,.-'eceived during the week will

be donated to charity
The Ugly Man contest starts

-. I,Monday and will run the entire
i'' geek. All men's living grouPs

II:-,,houid put up a candidate and

I (,'sinpaign for him, said Bob

!

I F. TYIse, SAE, publicity chairman.
uThis year we expect more

sctive campaigning with seren-
sdes and lunch hour visits to
IIIe women's living groups," he
said.

Jars will be put in the Bucket
and students can vote for their
choice for Ugly Man by putting
IIIoney in the jars, he said.

Ugly Man

The Ugly Man will be named

st the dance Friday night and

will reign for the coming year,

>p said Wise.
Candidates for Ugly Man are:

John Croner, Delta Sig; LeRoy
Gornick, Sigma Chi; Norman

Lohr, FarmHouse; Joe McCol-

ium, SAE; Mike Jacobs, Cam-

pus Club; Danny Dick, Chris-

man; Tom Shields, Gault.
Others

Others are: Leon Moore, Lin-

diey; Jerry Skaife, McConnell;
phil Stonebraker, Shoup; Terry
Scott, Upham; Mike Riener,

r 26,1965
UNIVERSI'IY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Qerhy Day S(eetade
'fe Ielim %tII Parade

est Week Starts Monday;
lan Events For Charity

a parade of vehicles decorated
by members of each women s
Ijvhkg grouy.

Starting in the SUB parking
ht, the parade mill wind through
the campus and end at the Sig-
ma Chi house, where further
Derby Day events ~ to the
public, wN take place.

Nine events, L~cjud(ng an egg
drop, tomato uuow, and "deck
a pledge," will be on a competi-
tive basis, with the living grouy
scoring the highest number of
points to be declared Derby Day
winner.

"The winner of Derby Day
does not affect the house's de-
cision on choosing a sweet.
heart," said Ben Blick, co.chair-
man. "It's a day for fun."

Sweetheart candidates f r o m
each livhtg group will be team
captains and in charge of or-
ganfshtg theiu u up'u aetlv-
ities, accotding to Blick.

The captain d one assista
from each team will participate
in the egg drop, with the assist-
ant trying to drop two eggs
from the balcony of the Sigma
Chi House into a plate three
inches in diameter held under
the captain's chin.

Sigma Chi members will be
targets for team captains and
three assistants during the to-
mato throw. Team members
will have one tomato each with
which to bombard the target,
and points will be awarded for
each hit.

Each team will pick one Sig-
ma Chi pledge for the deck a

pledge event. Teams will have
15 minutes to dress the pledge
in any way they see fit without
removing essential cloth i n g.
The finished prodifct will be
judged on character and origin.
ality.

The winner will be announced
and awards presented at 11:45
a.m., after which the Sweet-
heart candidates will spend the
afternoon with the Sigma Chis.

%5@ ~ja ef Derf7y Bay,
aa «eeueest aeea$ IIS thS Big ma
C6 Search for a Btsttathesrt,
heSths at tS a.sa. to~ Tilth

Wins Sweet; Mike Wicks, ATO;
Bill Chipman, Delta Chi; Mor-
ris Campbell, Delt.

Andy Christoff, Kappa Sig;
Paul Freudenthal, Lambda Chi;
Chick Rogers, Phi Delt; Bob
McCray, Fiji; Tim Shea, Phl
Tau; Mike Patano, Sigma Nu;
Milt Slavin, TKE; Dick Klamp-
er, Theta Chi; Ed Frost, Pi
K A.

The house auction will be
Wednesday at 7 p.m. h the
SUB ballroom, said Wise.

Each living group puts up a
party and a tentative date for
its auction and the houses bid
for each other, said Rush.

go on during the dance, Rush
said.

Gambling
The gambling will feature

horserace, pinwheel, roulette
and other games and the raffle
winner wOI get a signed picture
of the Ugly Man, he said.

Applications are still being
taken for a band.

This is a good chance to be-
come known on campus and any
group interested should contact
Steve Givens, Delt, Rush said.

To Charity
Eighty percent of the money

collected during the week will
be donated to Idaho charities
and most of the other 20 per-
cent will be used in Idaho by
national organizations.

The charities selected to re-
ceive donations are: Idaho Crip-
pled Children, Idaho Heart As.
sociation, Moscow Opportunity
School, Lewiston Child r e n's
Home; Idaho Youth Ranch (Ru.
pert), Elk's Rehabilitation Cen-
ter (Boise), St. Joseph's Chil-
dren's Home (Culdesac), and
United Fund Drive.

Groups outside of Idaho are:
THE March of DIMES, Cancer
Fund, CARE, Muscular Dystro-
phy Association, and the Red
Cross.

1 into jT
Base du„
ts stream
weeks in

and the Board of Regents se-
Iected 8~ from a iong
them.

A native of New York, ihrt-
ung was graduated from llart-
mouth In 193$ with major in
zoology. He hoM both m tater
and doctorate degrees from
Harvard university, when he
has also been a visiting lec.

. turer. In 1938-39. he was 0 Cra-
mer Fellow «t Dartmouth, and,
ln 1940, he received the Ifoods
Hole scholarshly at Harv u'd.

Irld ho!o-
r toward
3 "hide"

lad in es

evised the
mations of

of Civil De.

Reps In SUB
All houses are asked to have

a representative in the ballroom
at 0:45 p.m. to get their auction
instructions, he said.

Haven Hend r ic kg, Farm-
House, will be the auctioneer
and the event is open to the
public, he said.

The car smash, a new event
in Campus Chest Week, will be
Friday at 3 p.m. in the SUB
parking lot, Rush said.

The Lambda Chis have don-
ated a car which will be parked
in front of the SUB all week,
he said.

Students can relieve their an-
imosities and destroy the car
for three smashes for a quar-
ter, Wise explained,

A dance Friday at 9 p.m. in
the SUB ballroom will end the
week.

Gambling and a raffle .will

capacities
gs is dIIc
si accord

U-I engi.
al Falloat
completed

m of the
The new

lding has
he survey

member of lht hon
pi Sigma

Xi, anII ts
w Yoik Aci'demy

of Sciences. He js listed in
%ho's %ho in America, Who'
Who in American Education,
and American Men of S.ience.

er

u ue ~

> I SIRu RI Vice President
The new Maho head l.ss serII-

ed as Yice President ar,d Pro.
vost at Rhode Island since
1903. Before that he w:s Aca-
demic Yice President for a year

'at the Eastern School. H«joined
the faculty at Rhode !r Iand in

1 dayto ajattmotteytosend 1948 as an assistant pttfessor

uccess, acco ng to and advanced to profesior and

Johttsott state 4 H di head of the department of tool-
ogy in 1960.

Build! III
sern eat)
apaeity of
versity Li-

Gymnas.
ng Build.
mics, SIW',

ogineering
nistration,
and other

and 150,

ored sup.
University

said Ga.

Chairmen
Chair m e n for the week'

events chosen by the sophomore
class officers are: Bob Wise,
SAE, publicity; Glenn Schorz-
man, Delt and Susie Cross, Pi
Phi, house auction; Sandy Flla-
treau, Gamma Phi, Ugly Man;
Howard Shaver, TKE, gaming;
John Brookman, Delt, c a r
smash,

Others are: Susie Filatreau,
DG, charleston; Julie Pence,
Gamma Phi, funds and collec-
tions; Steve Givens, D e I t,
dance; and gaul Freudenthal,
Lambda Chi, light, sound and
clean-up.

SUCCESSFUL HOOTENANNY
Jerry Howard, FarmHouse, I
Burns, extension agriculture
rector; Mrs. Howard, Jerry

—The 441 Hootenatttly held Sa
FYE student, to l(orea, was a s
I agent. From Iedt to right are Ah

Howard, end Alfred Howard.
%as Grad School Dean

e In 1950 he wss medi. DeanSION!OILS p of Rhode Island's gra;I u e t e
4-H Hootenanny
Said Successfulgaf rJooJ too/cd

—Io stay, in
~~m~mw ~~~~w~w~~i~~~ ~<i i~~~~uli

p'kLemwm~m~m~

m~~~m~~m~mm~m%!

sanitation
radiation

Itrated
kits are

school and coordinator of re-
the "Italian style" of congrat.
ulations.

f longevity and He has also held teaching

sentcd to Paula fellowships at Harvard and Rad.
Awards for

drill were presentc to
Spence, Gamma Phi, Ann Wag- cl ffe and been a faculty mem-

ner DG Holly House DG Mike ber at the Unhcrsit) of Yer
Icontinued on psga 4 Cui II mont,
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ONCE-A-YEAR

SAVINGS EVENT

LEGSIZE STOCKIf<GS

FRIDAY, FEB. 26
THROUGH

SATURDAY, MAR. 6
For a limited time only you can save on
Belie.Sharmeer SEAMED and SEAMLESS
styles. Take advantage of this once.a-year
opportunity. Enjoy the fluent fit of Belle.
Sharmeer Legsize stockings at these
special sale prices:

I

Name

Address

Rank promotions and awards
were given to members of An-

gel Flight last Tuesday at a
luncheoTT held by the Air Force
Arnold Air Society and the
Angels.

Angels promoted to the rank
of captain were Bibby Ogletree,
DG, and Nancy O'Rouark, Gam-
ma Phi.

Those promoted to first Lieu-
tenant were Andee Kanta, Al-

pha Phi, Peggy Reed, DG, Bob-
bi Smith, Houston, Mary White-
sel, Alpha Chi, Linda Tschikof,
Alpha Chi Nancy Andrus Gam-
ma Phi, Margo Dunham, DG,
and Pam Poffenroth, Kappa.

Bibby Ogletree was selected
by the other angels as outstand-
ing angel pledge of the year.
The award was presented to
her by her father, Col. Robert
Ogletree, who kissed her on
tIoth cheeks saying that that was

The 4-H Hootenanny held last
Saturday in the Student Union
Building Ballroom was a suc-
cess, according to Leonard
Burns, extension agricultural
agent.

/..jI
rmation
the "corn.
.'fense op.
on arose,
IIe Center
ch a cap-
TIergency
npus, he

xp>lltfzz/phd/// WzWpf&+Z / '//// >/ uzi'fg

The Hootenanny, which was
held to raise money to send
Jerry Howard, FarmHouse, In-
ternational Farm Youth Ex-
change student to Korea, at-
tracted a total of about 400.
Burns estimated thai $350 was
cleared on the event.

(em/ Toga
Is Subject

f'45:jIP
v~jP's

space
defense

ents for
Tousing,"
od, shel-

Io take
austerity

Of Speaker
"The man in the Gray Flan

nel Toga" will be the topic of
Public Events lecturer String-
fellow Barr, Annapoli,s Md„
Monday at 11 a.m., in memorial
Gymnasium.

Barr is the former president
of St. John's college.

The historian wrote a book
on Hellenic culture. "The Will
of Zeus," and "The Pilgrimage
of Western Man."

In 1958, Barr published a sa-
tirical novel on American,col-
lege educatibn totled 'urely
Academic," which reached the
New York Times best seller list.

In addition he has written
books in the fields of foreign
policy biography, and religion,
as well as a hobby book and a
children's book.

While at Rutgers, Barr re-
ceived the Lindback Award for
distinguished teaching.

A meeting of county 4-H

leaders will be held next week
to decide how to raise the ad-
ditional $350 necessary to send
Howard.

Carol Hussa, Hays, will go
to Japan in April as an IFYE
student.

Ises
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ni versity
led the

ISt night
to boost
Io-Idaho

french fries chilli lettuce

tomatoes, grated cheese, salsa fria

ed mock
skits of

Bengsis.
Is these

y Club's

>rts, ac-
ola, Tri

i

t

Rogers'cs Cream

Job Interviews
Are Scheduled RED LYON

1.)M
The following senior job in-

terviews have been announced

by Sidney W. Miller, placement
coordinator.

FRIDAY
Pacific N.W. Bell Telephone,

Seattle, Wash., placement office
and engineering bldg.

Titanium Metals Corporation

of America, Henderson, Nev.,

live Music-Friday, Saturday, Sunday

STYLE oESCRIRTION
SEAMLESS

700 Heel and Toe Dress Sheer... (.50 1JS Iiao
d25 Walking Sheer.......1.35 LTT:L50
d50 Daytime Sheer ............ 1.50 1JS:LSS
845 Second Skins Heal Si Toa Centreee 1.75 'I $0 i'L50

800 Demi-Toe Dress Sheer...... I.ds 141 420
830 Non-Run Sheer... 1.75 150 l50
D.SsSs Diamond Design in Cantrece, 2.00 'l44 455
Flaredare Sheer Cenirace floret Design . 200 7Jrs 4SS.~
430 Support Stocking with Lyerae.... 5 VS ~,SS 14$5

WITH SEAMS
Vogue " Dress Sheer,...... I.ds 141 420
214Y Daytime Sheer ..............I.d5 141 420
454 Service Sheer ....-- ................1.35 1.17 L50
TW Budget Walking Sheer ..„1.35 1.17 L50
Support" Nylon Support Stocking ..4,95 L45 1145
COLORS LEGSIZE FOOTS ZE
medium beige SREV smell slender legs 9 Io 10'/;
light beige MODITE average legs 3'/7 Io I I '/7

taupe ~ DUCHESS long ample legt g'/7 Io I!I/7

Pleeie send me rhe tallow ne leuc snerrneer Leaure Sracl gn
Sryre Na. pvenrity Feature Leeeiee Carer . trice

Every Sat. at 11 p.m. IDoor Prize Drawing
engineering bldg.

Food and Drug Admhtistra-

tion, Seattle, Wash., placement
office.

U.S. Army Audit Agency, U.S.
Navy Audit Agency, San Fran-
cisco, Calif., placement office.

Happy House —Mon.-Thurs.—P p.m.-8 p.m.

Locatiom 4 miles East of Moscow

on the Troy Highway
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So you'e noi a football hero, a big Brain, or a hot

Hot-rodder. You can still be top man in the Girl

Department!... if you let SHORT CUT

take control of your top! It'l s
the toughest crew cut, brush

cut; give it life, body, manag
Give you the best-looking hair
—and a feeling of natural sup
So get with it! Get Old Spice
SHORT CUT Hair Groom by

Shuiton...
tube or jar, only.50 pius tax.

FiR I'icIP I'IBSB,~

Never Need
Il'onin9

They'e ironing tvhite
they'ye drying»

City Zone 5rere

ch ge i-i ch «k o hi 0 a c.o.o. CI ue ~ ppii eel ~
Add sales tie

Get permanent color as well as
permanent press in a luxurious
weave of double-plied, yarn-dyed
fibers. The only slacks of their
kind —always neat, always right
for on-campus IInd off I

5L.7„Pt„'rSSSH
Look expensive —yet only $7

~Itll:u'[ ~ ~ ~
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bell, a member of the seven-
member platform committee,
chairmaned by Dianne Green,
Kappa.

Se en ideas and a Plan X
were ag ced upon by members
of (",am Tus Union Party plat.
forn, coi A.nittee Wednesday eve.
ning,

Tile ifeas constitu!e the po.
tentifll p.atform to be formally
pre.ante! at the CUP convention
Mal eh 7 at 2 p.m. in the Stu
den', Uni n ballfxkom.

A part P caucus next Wednes.
dsy will decide upon the sug.
geslions of the platfrom corn.
mi'iee. aith the exception of
pisa X vhich will be kept sec.
rct until the convention.

'I'hi. alan will affect every
>If iicnt i the University and
is:hc mf si outstanding idea yet

Igr. m'a I Iara Aba46-

j
innfy

"1S
Hi di!Ic..;in. Kappa. Carolyn I.ar.
so i Fiu I h, and Barbara Rc.
ay Gainr. a Phi.

i!vill!TT r, of the Arnold Air
S(if iffy u! o were at the lunch.
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to be conceived by any campus
political party with regards to
creating student interest," ac-
cording to Cathy Lyon, Camp-
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Univeisity Students Win
At Debate Tournament

Two University students won
the junior division in debate at
the twenty. first annual Idaho
S p e e c h Conference at the
College of Idaho Feb. 19 and 20,
aecordug to Dr. A. E, White-

head, chairman of the speech
department.

Mike IVetherell and John Cos-
sell, both Delta Chis, were the
only undefeated team with 5 wins

and no losses in which 24 teams
were entered. Steve Perkins and
Bill Robson, McConnell. tied for
second in this division with Idaho
State with 4 wins and 1 loss, he
said.

Colleen Ward, Kappa, and Lar-
ry Craig, Delta Chi, placed sec-
offd in the senior debate division
with 4 wins and 1 loss which

was won by Maho State. Miss
Ward won third in oral interpee-
tation and Craig won first place
in the oratorial contest.

Brent Morgan and Don Patch
both Kappa Sigs, had a 2-3 rec-
ord in debate:

At U-I
Dr. Whitehead said the Idaho

tournament will be held on this
campus next year.

This forensic tournament is
limited to Idaho schools only. At-
tending were Coeur d'Alene Jr.
College, the University of Idaho,
Lewis and Clark Normal, North-
west Nazarene, Boise Jr. College,
College of Idaho, Rick's College,
and Idaho State University.

The next event for Idaho de-
baters will be the Linfield Col-
lege tournament at McMinnville,
Ore., March 4, 5, 6. This is one
of the largest tournaments in the
country with representatives from
eight ivestern states. A registra-
tion of 500 is expected.

U-I hIStruetOr
Fxi~ihiting %'oaks

Bart J. Morse. Instructor of
art at the University, will ex.
hibrt his work in the Vandal
Lounge Gal!cry of the SUiB
March 1 to 15.

Hc w.ill display a variety
ot'ils

and pencil sketches.
Mor.e pi! on a onc.man show

iil Brigham Young University in
pr6'r(i won first p!acc in thc

~3th Ar nual Exhibition for Art.
la!s of Idaho af the Boise Ari
Cl n',iir in !!Iro4.

Itf haA a!Po conirihii!Irl an
rlic!e oa "Ifrfnfmak,;fir," I« the

;rf;ih<T .'Arf.hf's Asscrcfatiofi

(

VACATION QUIET —A seemingly lane student studies
amid the unusually quite atmosphere of a deserted library
while most University students were busy celebrating the
three day holiday resulting from Washington's Birthday
last weekend.

3 Universities
Create Crass

Idaho, Washiffgton State Uni-
versity and Oregon State Uni.
versity agricultural experiment
stations have recently released
a new variety of turfgrass called
Cougar Kentucky bluegrass.

The ncw grass is low-growing.
deep. green and hardy. It is ad-
apted to some sections of Idaho,
and it will prxfbably be the fall
of 1967 before seed can be ob-
tained by home gardeners,
agronomists said.

Cougar turfgrass grosvs a
weed resistan!. tight, leafy turf.

iftfetti Members Tapped
By University Heltdivers

Hei!divers initiated ten new
members last night at the swim-
ming pool, according to Kris
Kirkland, Beta, president.

Those initiated were Joe Gof-
finet,off campus; Karen Han-
sen, Alpha Phi: Becky Ranta,

Houston; Deanna Kriegal and
Phyllis Rathbun, Theta; Susan
Harris, Rosalie Terry, and Pat
Anderson, Alpha Chi; Art Pea-
vey, Delt; and Hoen Meiers,
Theta Chi.

New members werc tapped at
Tuesday dinner.

'~;~ SjhIIII)N'r "eh<~
!::3IY ...!Iir I I 'f

Ii
Bridge Sessions
Are Bra>tying 64

The foiloiving alternates ivere
also tapped: Pat Jordan and
Claudia Blair, Alpha Phi; Jo-
Anne Bursch, Theta; Nancy Love,
Alpha Gam; Linda Werner, Pl
Phi: and Deanna Hughes, Camp-
bell.

Hei!divers will attend an aqua-
tic arts festival in Corvallis, Ore.,
April 1-2.

The group's annual show on
iglother's Day iveekend will fea-
ture themes from such Broad-
way musicals as 'PI!Vest Side
Story" and "The King and I."

I~ Areyoustill
wecll'IIIIg

those cI'easp
kid slacksT

An additional 38 persons en-
rolled Wednesday evening in
beginning bridge lessons, bring-
ing the total to 64.

The lessons, sponsored by
the Indoor Recreation Commit-
tee, are being taught by Dr.
and Mrs. James Lucas o!'os-
crf w. The .bridge instruction
c!asses arc held each Wednes-
day at 7 p.m. in the Student
Un!off Bui!ding.
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Ri. Schedules Meeting;

Sets Convention f'r March 7
March 2 in the Borah Thea!u
because too many other thiig,
were occurring at the sia
time. according to vice'-nn,i
dent Bob Aldridge, publici!y,

The convention, schedifi@
March 7 has been changed k,
the preceding Saturday. Mif,i,
6 in the SUB ballroom beca!If<
CUP also has the ballraia
scheduled for that date, Aldr!II«
said.

Cross-Campus Alliance Party vention. for Sunday, Maich 7,
has re scheduled its open meet- The open m.etir!g. Feb. 25,

ing, for Thursday, and its con- w» re-scheduled to 7 p.m

RIIE Conkrenee T0 Ak
'Is!t:hristianity

Relevant~'roups

with the Dialogue aft
erward.

PROBE
PROBE on Campus TV (Chan-

nel 7 KUID) featuring a stu-
dent - moderated panel discus-
sion with Dr. Kallas, Dr. Rob.
ert Giles, and Mr. Bill Nelson
will be at 8.00 p.m. Following
at 8:30 p.m. the Conference
Leaders will continue d i s c u s-

sions in Living groups.
Faculty members and living

groups who wish to invite a
speaker, may make arrange-
ments by contacting Dr. A. C.
Wiese, Ag. Sci. 118. More de-
tailed information can be ob.
tained at the Campus Christian
Center, Ph. 2-1151.

The Religion in Life Confer-
ence, sponsored by the Religious
Directors Association of the
University, is scheduled Feb.
28 and March 1 and 2, accord-
ing to F. E. Daley, RILC Com-
mittee.

"Is Christianity Relevant?"
is the discussion topic for the
conference.

The conference will st a r t
Feb. 28 with worship in the lo-

cal churches. At 6 p.m. Dr.
James Kallas will speak on "Is
Christianity Irrelevant in Our
Time?" in the SUB Ballroom.
A fireside for Conference Lead-
ership in the Campus Christian
Center Lounge will be held at
8 p.m.

March 1, there will be a Cam-
pus Public Events address by
Stringellow Barr on "The Man
in the Gray Flannel Toga" in
the Memorial Gym at 11:00 a.
m. Following at 12:00 Confer-
ence Leaders will eat noon
lunch in Living Groups.

An open forum on "The Uni-

versity Speaks to the Church—
I" with discussion on "The
Knowledge Explosio and the
Educational Task" led by Dr.
Everet V. Samuelson, Dean of
the College of Education is
scheduled in the SUB Galena
Room at 2:00 p.m. From 5 to 6
p.m, the conference leaders
will eat at Living Groups with
"dialogue" following at 8 to
9:30 p.m.

Both the open meeting fffd

the convention are being he!<Ip
give interested students
chance to see how C.CAP opn.
ates as a student party. he n!II

Also it was the parties poi!fy
ivhen it was founded to hau,
review of its policies as o!!n
as possible. he explained.

Approximately thirteen
fourteen persons have thus Iu
indicated a desire to ruff Iof

various offices on the C CAp

party ticket, Aldridge said. ?II,
open meeting and convention

will give interested persons i
chance to meet and talk to Ihffi

people, he said.U-I Air Society
Attends Meeting

Indin. Students
Set Celebratiot<

The Idaho Arnold Air Society
returned from drill competition
and an air show at Davis-Month-

an Air Force Base in Tucson,
Ariz., Sund~.

Twenty-four University students
flew in a C-123 to the meet Feb.
5, according to Bob St, Clair, Air

Force ROTC student and a mem-

ber of Arnold Air Society.

India students will celebn!f.
their Republic Day with a ffifb.

!Ic program in the Borah Thu.
ter March 6.

Oberoi said that the progralif
which will start at 7 p.m., Ui!II

include displays about India,

It's Fun to Dine Out
at the

M~OSCOW HOVPL
Address

On March 2 at 10 a.m. the
RILC convocational addr e s s
will be given by Dr. Kallas,
"The Achilles Heel of Christian-
ity" at the Administration Build-
ing Auditorium with classes ex-
cused.

The Faculty forum is sched-
uled at 12 p.m. with an address
to Faculty Club by Dr. Kallas
with the topic of "Is Christian-
ity Relevant to the Structures
of a State University?" The
open forum on "The University
Speaks to the Church" —will
be a discussion of "Thou Shalt
Not Lie," led by Mr. Ronald
E. DiLorenzo, Instructor in
English at 2 p.m. in the SUB
Galena Room, From 5 to 6 p.m.
is the evening meal in living

Saturday Evening

Specials
Delicious, Italian

Spaghetti, home made
from old

Italian recipe

Breakfast Special
55c

two strips bacon
one egg, toast,

and fresh coffee

Fine selection
of Lunches

—Also tender Steaks—

j
Let us help plan for your special banquets

and bridge lunches —low prices and satis-

faction guaranteed.
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BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

Sundays: Open 7:00 a.m. -12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

NEZKS afrnm3III

Csa

O,A .0 r! .u 0
, fi 0!IT

Press-Free
P05t-Gl Iced

slacks biy

l1.I.S,i'i

Come Into Moscow's
O'AI.CREEK ACEXCY -

.

DRUC STORE
* FINE COSMETICS

* fRIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

gus

CLEANERS
IIf Vofi rare about your

Appeamnce
)'OU CAIV'l'FEARD

TO PASS LJS UP
II ~I) >I'IiI) l)et~i,.eel 6th 8: 7th

jI:ref:II's Oeajj)ere

Tom Thomsen wanted challenging vvo|k

"RasigiI[

He found it at Western Electric
T. R. Thomsen, B.S.M.E., University of Nebraska,
'58, carne to Western Electric for several reasons.
Important to him was the fact that our young eng!-
neers play vital roles right from the start, working
on exciting engineering projects in commcinica-
tions including: electronic switch!ng, thin film c!r-
cu!!Iy, microwave systems and optical masers.

Western Electric's wide variety of challenging
assignments appealed to Tom, as did the idea of
advanced study through full-time graduate eng!-
neering training, numerous management courses
and a company-paid Tuition Retund Plan.

Tarn knows, too, that we'l need thousands of
experienced engineers for supervisory positions
within the ncx! few years. And he's getting the
solid experience necessary to qualify. Rfght now,

Tom is developing new and improved inspect!cn
and process control techniques to reduce manu
factur!ng costs of telephone switching equ!pment.
Tom is sure that Western Electric is the right place
for him. What about you?

If you set the highest standards for yourself,
enjoy a challenge, and have the qualifications
we fe looking for —we want to talk to you! Oppof
tun!!Ies for fast-moving careers exist now for elec.
tricai, mechanical and industrial engineers, and

also for physical science, !!hera! arts and business
majors. For more detailed. information, ge! your
copy of the Western Electric Career Opportcinities
booklet from your Placement Officer. Ana be sure
Io arrange for an interview when the Bell System
recruiting team visits your campus.

Qf?g fgrIY gfgCfl lgPTANUFhcTURIIUG AND 5UPPLY UNIT oF THE SELL sYsrEM
All EQUAL OPPORTUNITY .NPCOYCR

principal manufacturinf location: in 13 cilia; cl oppmlin;cr ntrra in manY of IheoR

earn.-
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'..'o Ac.c.regs JudhcIal CouueIl Sets

Date To Fill Vaeauey

de

.ion ..Oc.ay Student Judicial cottncil will be interviewing sopho-
more women to fill the vacancy created by the absence
of Seri Ross, fall semester graduate.

Interviews are scheduled by the council for March 2
frbm 3:30 to 5 p.m. in'the Pend Oreille Room of the Stu-
dent Union Building.

The council has jurisdiction over all student disciplin-
ary matters referred to it by the office of Student Af-
fairs, and questions arising from the ASUI Constitution.

It also has jurisdiction over campus traffic violations
and may review decisions made by Panhellenic, or Inter-
fraternity Council, if referred to it by the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs.

The new appointee will join the council's original
members, Fred Decker, off campus, chairman; Ronn
Reed, Sigma Nu; Chuck Birchmier, Fiji; Linda Bithell,
Pi Phi; and Skip French, off campus.

Information concerning the interviews may be ob-
tained by contacting Fred Decker, off campus.

uh Theuf„
ther thju«
the suruIt
vice-prni.

publicity

schedrdud

changed
k,

Isy. Ivlurcb

>m because

ballvuua

te, Aldvjdfu

arising in their own home situ
stlpns," she said.

Eight women live in simula-
ted family groups, each group
residing in the house for half a
semester, added Dr. Aller,

The new building features
sloping cetlhlgs, dark beams,
and a textured dropped ceiling

over the entry. The contempor-
ary designed home has approx-
imately 4000 square feet of floor
space,

The building also features a"U" shaped kitchen, recording
center, adjacent breakfast nook,
suite for an advisor, and guest
powder room.

Tp new twp level Home Man-
Tpe rlpw

:egemennt Hpuse will be dedicated

;n special ceremonies at
tp'dey ill

'Il y,m.
<The dedicatory address is tp

b,gives at the building by pres.

g I 11F, R. Thcpphilua. Elvpn

.ge'mptpn, presi d e n t of the
gent r

beer d pl regents, wiu accept
l

':d building for the board.

Ilpripg the ceremonies, Dr.

@yd Martin, dean of the cpllege
nd

see Dr. Glsdye Bellinger,

pf the dePartment of home
.bee p

. ecpPPFPppmics and Glen Cline, sr-

'jtpct frpm the Wayland, Clinc

'es d Smith firm, Boise,
new structure will re-

.:.: I ee the two.story frame build-
9

Ipg which has served as the
'

me management residence
-

fpy 26 years. The building ls the
home

I
'IFut structure in 45 years, to

l'e <lesigned for the purpose of

;: berne economics students.
Requirement

The Home Management pro- r

. gramam has been a requirement

lpF all home economics majors

'ince 1920, according tp Dr.

Florence Aller, instructor of

bpmv n..anagement,
"The program assists stu-

'ests in clarifying values, goals
'ird standards which will enable

them tp meet later problems

Home Economies Prof
Given Surprise Tribute

ecting iud

ing held
Lu

tudents
.CAP Gpu.

ty. hc said

rties Polj<y

to have,
us as Gffeu

lned.

Margaret A. Rltchie, home
ecpnpmlcs professor at the Uni-
versity who will retire June 30
after 27 years of service, wss
given surprise tribute at a Home
Ec. Banquet in the SUB Tues-
day night.

The banquet, sponsored by
the Home Economic club and
faculty members of the depart-
ment, brought to the campus
many friends and former stu-
dents of Miss Ritchie.

Distinguished
Among distinguished guests

was the principal speaker, Dr.
A. June Bricker, executive di-
rector of the American Home
Economics Association, Wash-
ington, D.C. Dr. Brlcker studied
under Miss Ritchie at Battle
Creek College in Michigan, be-
fore Miss Ritchie joined the Ida-
hp faculty in 1938.

Miss Ritchie, head of home
economics at Idaho from 1938
to 1959, holds both bachelor and
master's degrees from Colum-
bia University. and also did ad.
vanced work at the University
of Chicago. She taught one year
at Columbia, then served 18
years as instructor, professor
and director of the Home Ecpn-
omics schppl, Battle Creek Cpl.
lege.

as the outstanding freshman of
the 1963-64 school year. The
award ls given annually on the
basis of schplarehlp, leadership,
and character.

~Theta'g Act
lAg HPgeeggeg

Kappa Alpha Theta members
and local alumnae will act as
hostesses far a district cpnven-
tipn this weekend.

Registration hours will be
from 4 tp 7 p.m. this afternoon
at the Theta house, The open-
ing session will begin at 8 p.m.

College and alumnae mem-
bers from Eastern Washingt<)n,
Idarp, Alberta and Mpntana are
expected to attend, according
to Joanne Fry, Theta,

Representing the national
fraternity is Mrs. Kenneth Hin-
derer, grand council member-
at-large from Pittsburgh, Pa.

Also attending will be Mrs.
Eugene Thompson, grand coun-
cil member-at-large from Mos-
cpw. In charge of the meetings
are Mrs, Newell G<)ugh, alum-
nae district president from Hel-
ena, and Mrs. George Caras,
college district president from
Misspula.

'Cosmo'lub
Plans Elections

Cosmopolitan Club will elect
officers Sunday at 7 p.m. in

the Silver Room at the SUB.
Any student, American or

foreign, desiring an office is

encouraged tp announce their
candidancy at the meeting.
Those whp have paid their se-
mester dues are eligible t<) vote.

Prospective programs for the

spring will also be discussed at
the meeting announced John
McMahpn. Phi Delt acting Cps-

m<) president.
MCMahon encouraged Univer-

sity students tp visit the Cpsmp

Club display in the SUB tp.

night. The display, sponsored
'n conjunction with Activities

Night at the SUB, will illust-

rate year-round activities of the

organization.

Delta Szgg Jlfake Plans
Fpr Dream Girl Seleclepn1irtcen ur

ve thus fur

tp Furr for

the C CAP

s said Tbe

con veufion

persons a

slk tp these

ders, Gamma Phi.
Others are Terri Hall, Carol

Camozzi, Alpha Gsm; Paula
Cook Karen Stillman Tri Delt
Ka'.hy Wark, Elaine Wpzniak,
Alpha Phi; Bibi Ogletree, Jenle
Haupt, Delta Gam; snd Dona
Morris, Jane Hplbrook, Pine.

Teri Newsome, Teri Tabor,
Alpha Chi; Barbara Anderson,
Dolores McLean, French; Mar-
tha Weber. Judy Brikett, Ethel
Steel; and Andrea Doyle, Cher-
yl Clampitt, Theta; are also
contestants.

Patty Bowleg, Vicki Haight
Pi Phi; Janice Dau, Peggy Reed
Houston; and Jpelle Mlchacils,
Marcia MacKay, Campbell are
nominees for 'the Dream Girl.

The Dream Girl will be crown-
ed by the current Dream Girl,
Kathy McClure, Theta, at the
Carnation Ball March 6.

During the contest, which
started February 15, the girls
were entertained, five at a time,
at lunch and dinner.

Five FinaHsts ip the Delta
Sigma Phi Dream Girl contest
will be chosen from 32 epntest-
ants, twp from each living
group.

The contestants are Betty
Joe Caldwell, Diana Pratt,
Hays; Janette Hig gin s, Lucy
Ilopyy, Fprney; Brenda Todd,
Rose Zublzerctta, Kappa; and
Margie McDonald, Linda Sny-

Student-Ruu KWI Extending Lines

For Complete Coverage N U-I Cautpus
KUOI is extending its lines soon, according b) Al Burgemis-

to have complete coverage of ter, station manager. The lines
the Greek section of the campus are being extended from the

Student Union Building t<) the
individual houses.

Houses whp will receive
KUOI include: Delta Tau Delta,
Phi Kappa Tau, Phi Delta The-
ta, Tri Delta, Alpha Phi, Delta
Gamma, Beta Theta Pi, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Gamma Phi,
Sigma Nu Theta Chi Fiji Al
pha Tau Omega and Pl Beta
Phi.

In the near future KUOI
hopes tp extend lines to the
Lamba Chi house, the Farm
House and the Delta Sigma Phi
house, he said.

Burgermister also said that
the E-Bpard meeting had not
been broadcast Sunday evening
because the equipment was in
Pascp, Wash., for the Vandal
Babes game there. In the fu-
ture, he said, any meetings not
broadcast live will have reeapa
the following evening covering
the main points.

.nts
ftiWI
L celebrufe
vith a pub.

prah Tbvu

Officers Elected
8> Jr. II'C

piet Jam 'War'
/gas Topic be open in a week or twp with

a manned "paper service" for
students.

Present plans indicate that it
will be open during all regular
Dipper hours, but that the de-
mand for sandwiches, etc. will
have tp be present before they
are added.

Vettrus added, "It is more na-
tural tp have people dawn there
and not machines."

Jim Bower, SAE, was elected
president of the Junior Inter-
fraternity Council Jan, 15, Bpb
Bartlet, Beta said yesterday.

Other officers are Dwight
Horsch, Sigma Chi, vice pres-
ident; Ken Ayers, Beta, secre-
tary; and Dprip Balls, Kappa
Sig, publicity agent.

The pffieers were elected Jan.
15 by the Jr. IFC representa-
tives of the various living
groups.

Other Jr. IFC representatives
are Doug Robertson, ATO, Bill
Wilson, Delta Sig, Rpb P abst,
Deli, Rich Farnswprth, Farm-

. House, and Tpm Gannon, Lamb-
l da Chi.

Other members are R i c k
Stevens, Phi Delt, Steve Oliver,
Fiji, Mike Curdy, Sigma Chi,
Bob Ford, Sigma Nu, Joel Wil.
s<)n, TKE, Ken Hall, Theta Chi,
and Tpm Cunningham, pbserv-
ing for Pi Kap.

The Jr. IFC will assist IFC
in putting on Greek Week, Bart-
let said.

Idahp's Student Union Building
will soon have two new improve-
ments m its basement.

The first one to be completed
will be a snack bar in the Dip-

per where coffee and soft drinks
will be served.

The second, which will be cplvt:
pleted sometime this semester
by the Art Department, is a mu-

ral depicting a Viking battle
scene.

According tp Maun Rudisill, pro-
gram advisor ol the SUB, funds
were appropriated last year lor
this project. It is part of an
over-all scheme of "putting per-
sonality and life" into the SUB.

The theme and design were
worked put by Vic Reynolds, pff-

campus, whp said that he ob-
tained his idea from "Jpe Van-
dal." Reynolds will supervise the
'painting after he finishes the
preliminary sketching. Miss Kirk-
wppd's classes will then complete
the mural.

According tp Dean Vettrus,
food service director at the SUB,
the snack bar in the Dipper wifl

.'rogram,
p m., will

ut India,
After a short business meet-

:.b)g Wednesday evening, the

Young Democrats held an open

; disc<rssipp on the situation in

,'' VietNam.

According tp Karen Hoffbuhr,
,'f Pi Phi, a member of the organ-

ication, several news magazines
were compared and the ppin-

i: ipns of various senators noted.
The consensus of the group
seemed tp favor broadening the

r fighting only alter a definite

I stand taken by the U.S. had
"been violated by the Commun-

'
isis.

I Orval Nutting, TKE, will lead
l the discuseion next Wednesday.
1 His topic will be President John-
'son's domestic policy, specifi-

cally the "War on Poverty."

Foresteret tes
Select Officers

'India 1Vigh.t's
Planned At U-I

Old Infirmary
In 1938, Miss Ritchie convert-

ed the University's old frame in-
firmary building into the first
home management house. Dur-
ing World War II, she taught a
Red Cross nutrition course at
the University, and promoted
the Victory Garden program,

Vicky Green, French, ivas
honored at the dinner by Phi
U, Home Economic honorary,

n

)acfe
The annual ",India Night"

sponsored by the India Stu-
dents Asspciatupn will be
held March 6 at 7:30 p.m.
in the SUB Bprah Theater.
An evening of songs, skits,
and movies, followed by In-
dian refreshments in the
Blue Carpet Room has been
planned, according to Malll
Rap, pff campus, president
of the organization.

Last night the Fpresterettes
held their installation of pffi-
cers for the 1965-66 season, at
7:30 p.m. at the Faculty Club.

Those installed were: presi-
dent, Mrs, Pam Stauber; vice-
president, Mrs. Ann Glover; re-
cording secretary, Mrs, Sharon
Eyraud; corresponding secre~
tary, Mrs. Mary Gladselter,
treasurer, Mrs. Betty Kuennen;
good will chairman and histor-
ian, Mrs. Sylvia Ingard,

END OREGON
"End Oregon's Trail, Phi Delt

house!" "End Oregpn's Trail,
Kappa house!" "End Oregpn'5
Trail, Hays Hall! " were the
replies freshmen gave when an-
swering the phone in an attempt
tp promote campus spirit pre-
ceeding the Oregon - Idaho
game in 1934.
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GEM DEADLINE

The deadline for placinc in-

dividual pictures in the GEM.
school yearbook. is drawing tp
a close. The residence picture
deadline has already passed,
and the final date for class pic-
tures is March 4. according to
Karl Urban. Gault, GEM edi-
tor.
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American and Imported Cars

l. I-filling the books? ). You'rv nnt «yvn married.

rr v yv knoiyn el(eh other
Lhrv( lull ii < el b.

No, I ivas just
thinking;lbnilt ivhnl
to giyv Sue. It'
<)(<r anniy<. rs lry.r PARTS—TIRES SALES—SERVICE

large Volkswagen Parts Stock

Specialized Foreign
Car Service

A nev'eserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieuten-
ants in two years. You can do this by:

1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between your soph-
omore and junior years.

TU 2-1313109 W. 7th St. Moscow

2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering
the ROTC program.
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Connell, extend the linea of student operated radio station KUOI ln sn effort to obtain
complete campus coverage. Present plans will bring KUOI within the range of most fra-
ternities and sororities soon, according to Will Grlbble, McConnell, station manager.
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THE SAFE WA'r to stay alert

without harmful stimulants
NoDoz™keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while

I t ith the same safe re- studying, working or driving,
erk ufresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do... per up

NoDozisfaster,handier, more with safe, effective NoDoz
reliable. Absolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets.
fo '.Next time monotony hag<has floe product ot Grove Laboratories.forming.

VARS 7'll''or

Relaxed Dining

Gme ln This Vfeekend

TRY OUR FINE

Choice Steaks Fried Chicken

Jumbo Shrimp

Full Course Dinners

SOS South Main

e Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools lead-
ing to a private pilot's license.

o A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying
benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for ad-
vancement and officer status.

o The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you'e
trained to assume leadership responsibilities.

These benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates
and will pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to
investigate these new opportunities.

For complete information, see the Professor of Military Science at your
school, or send the coupon below.
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Post Office 8<sr(vpup Wesfbury, New York 11591
Gentlemen: Please send me information on the 2-year Army

ROTC propram. I understand that there is ne obligation.

Zip Code

What are the benef'Its of Army ROTC training 2

p Management training for success in civilian or military life.

o $40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps.
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